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EXA}IINATION OF DELEGATESI CREDENTIALS

ReporL of the General Corunittee

t. At its second neeLing, on 25 SepLember 1986, the General Coruniltee

examined the credenti.als of delegaLes to the session, as provided for in
Rule 28 of the Conference's Rules of Procedure.

2. At the outset, the Chairrnan of the CormriLLee mentioned Rules 27, 28 and

29 of the Rules of Procedure and, referring to an opinion by the United

Nations Legal Counsel, read oul the following poinLs of Rule 27 regarding
credenLials for thc General Gonference:

(a) Credentials designate the delegaLe of a ltember St.ate to a

given session of Lhe General Conference;

(b) They are submilLed to the Direclor General; and

(c) They are issued by the Head of State or Gover:unent or

by the l{inisLer of Foreign Affairs.

3. The Chairman of the Corrunittee then ennounced thal- credentials
satisfying the requirements of Rrrle 27 of the Rules of Procedure had been

subnitLed to the DirecLor General for the delegaLes of the following 69

Hembers:
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Afghanistan
Albania
Algeria
ArBentina
Australia

AuEtria
Bangladesh
Brazil
BulBaria
Byelonrssian Soviet Socialist Republic

Ganada
Ghile
China
Costa Rica
Göte d'Ivoire

Guba
Czechoslovakia
Democratic Peoplei s Republic

of Korea
Denmark
Egvpt

Finland
Ger:nan Democratic Republic
GeEmany, Federal Republic of
Ghana
Greece

Guatemala
HoIy See
Hungary
Iceland
India

Indonesia
Iran, Islarnic Republic of
Iraq
Ireland
IsreeI

Italy
Japan
Jordan
Kenya
Korea, Republic of

Liechtenstein
llalaysia
llauritius
l{exico
llonaco

l{ongolia
llorocco
Uetherlands
New Zealand
Uiger

Uorvay
Pakistan
Panama
Poland
Portutal

Spain
Sudan
Sweden
Switzerland
Syrian Arab Republic

Thailand
Tunisia
Turkey
Ukrainian Soviet Soci.alist Republic
Union of Soviet SocialisL Republics

United Kingdorn of Great Britain
& Northern Ireland

Unit,ed States of America
Venezuela
Zimbabwe

)
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4, The Chairnran of the Conurrittee announced further that verlous

official corumrnications received by the Secretariat with respect to the

status of the delegates of the following 20 llenbers did not constitute
credentials that satisfied the provisions of Rule 27 of the Rules of

Procedure:

Belgium
Golombia
Ecuador
Kurait
Lebanon

Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
Luxembourg,
llali
trigeria
Paraguay

Penr
Philippines
Qatar
Saudi Arabia
Senegal

Sri Lanka
United Arab Emirates
United Republic of Tanzania
Viet Nan, Socialist Republic of
Zanrbia

)

5. The Conurrittee was infonned that up to the tirne of .its rneetint on

25 Septerrber 1986 no credentials or other corumrnications of
accreditation had been received in respect of the following three
nernbers:

France
Yugoslavia
Zaire

6. The representative of the Syrian Arab Republic stated his
delegation's reservations regarding the credentials of the delegate of
Israel as he considered them invalid for the following legal reasons:

(a) the borders of Israel were not internationally reeognized, as

they included part of the territories of other States, illegally
occupied and annexed by Israel;

(b) the international conutrunity did not recognize the erurexetion

of Jenrsalen nor its status as the eapital of Israel;
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(c) The policy of Israel was based on zionism, which had been

declared by the General Assembly to be a form of raclsm equivalenL

to apartheid;

(d) Israel persistently violated the inalienable right of the

indigenous population of Palestine to self-determination.

7. The representative of llorocco regarded as illegal under

international law the unilateral transfer by Israel of its capital to
the Holy City of Jertrsalem, which had never been recognized by the
interrrational comnunity and the United Uations. Therefore his
delegation had very stront reservations coneerning the credentials of
the Israeli delegate,

8. The representative of the United States of America objected to the

statements made by previous speakers regarding the credentials of the

delegate of Israel on the grounds that they were of no relevance to the

examination of credentials under the Rtrles of Procedure of the General

Conference. He furLher said that the United States of Anerice remained

deeply concerned about the situation in Afghanistan and that, in not
pressing an objection concerning the credentials of the representatives
of Afghanistan, the United States should not be considered as

acquiescing in the armed intervention in that country. He said that the

regine installed and rnaintained in Afghanistan by Soviet intervention
and occupation was not representative of the Afghan people.

9. The representative of Guba supported the reservations made by the

Syrian Arab Republic concerning the credentials of the IsrEeli
delegate. In his opinion, the comnents nrade by the representative of
the United States of America regarding Afghanistan were actually
applicable to the States totally or partlally dependent on the Unlted

States of America.

)
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1O. The representetive of the Union of Soviet Socialist Repubtics strongly
rejected as irrelevanL, propagandastlc and purely political the allegations
bJ the representative of the United Stat,es of America eoncerning

Afthanistan, which was a sovereign St,ate and an active member of the
non-alitned movement fighting against irnperialistic aggression. He wished

also to associate himself sith reservetions e:qrressed in respect of the
credentials of the Israeli delegate, and reiterated objections made by his
delegation at previous sessions of the General Conference concerning the
credentials of the representative of Chile.

11. The represent,atives of rndia and the people's Republic of china
endorsed the reservations made by the represent,atives of the Syrian Arab

Republic, llorocco and Guba with regard to the validit,y of the rsraeli
credentials.

L2. The representative of the Gennan Democratic Republic support,ed the
statenenL nade by the representative of the Union of Soviet SocialisL
Republics.

13. The representatives of Paratual, the Netherlands, the Federal Republic
of Gerrnany, New Zealand, Canada and Denmark associated themselves wibh the
view expressed by the representative of the United States of Americe to the
effeet that objections to the credentials of the Israeli delegate were

irrelevant under the Rules of Procedure of the General Conference. They

stressed the need for the Conrnittee to abide by the decisions adopted by it
at. the last session of the General Gonference in this regard.

L4. ttte Chairrnan then proposed that, in accordance sith past practice,
those delegates for whom satisfactory credentials had not been received
should be allowed to participate in the work of the Gonference on the
understanding that satisfactory credentials for each of thera would be

submitted to the Director General as soon as possible.
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15. Finally, the Ghalrman read the following draft resolutlon, as

recotmpnded by the Gonunlttee for adoption by the Conference:

"Exgmination of delegatee' credentials

Ttre General ConfeFence

Accepts the report by the General Gomrittee on its examlnation of
the credent,lals of delegates to the Conference,s first speclal
aession, whlch is set forth in document GC(SpL.l)/17,*

)


